
"Becoming a Gathering Place for All God's Children"

LEADERSHIP BOARD MEETING MINUTES

NOVEMBER 10, 2022-6:30 PM

FINAL

Present:  Pr. Neal, Pr. Micah, Cindy Hanson, Karen Nilsen, Bill Bullock, Gary Nix, Laurie Nix,
Cheryl Lundsgaard, and Jean Kass

Devotions – Karen Nilsen presented devotions about the significance “gathering together” has
had throughout our lives.

Open Forum
● No one was present for the open forum.

Review the agenda
● Cindy proposed adding Corporate Credit Card approval to “Old Business.” Cindy made a

motion to approve the amended agenda.  Bill seconded, and the motion passed.

Approve the Minutes of the Previous Meeting
● Cheryl made a motion to approve the October LB minutes.  Karen seconded, and the

motion passed.

Review Treasurer’s Report
● Bill announced that the November Treasurer’s report was not yet finished due to

working on the 2023 proposed annual budget and finalizing the year-end report for
2022.

Pastor/Staff/Commissioner Reports
● Properties – Gary Nix

o Gary reported that the roof repairs are completed.
o Gary has obtained an estimate from Jet Black for the parking lot.  The estimate

includes 2 layers of seal coat and repairs of cracks, setting the handicapped posts,
doing the line striping, and cleanup for $15k.  Gary has good experience with Jet
Black and it is nationally highly-rated at 4.8.  Estimates from other companies did
not include all the services.  Jet Black might not be able to do the work before
spring.



o Cheryl made a motion to approve Gary going ahead with accepting the bid, with
the proviso that he has a 15% leeway on the bid if expenses go up by spring.  Bill
seconded and the motion passed.

o Gary said that there are negotiations in process to have Premiere replace
lightbulbs in the Sanctuary.

New Business
● Bill reviewed 2022-2023 Budget document with the Leadership Board

o PAGE 1 – BUDGET SUMMARY
▪ While the 2022 budget was projected to use $80k from the Emergency

Reserve fund, the actual amount was only $32k.  The decision had been
made to make use of Dedicated Account funds which had been unused
for years rather than using Emergency Reserve funds. (Note:  Dedicated
Account funds can only be used for what the funds were originally
dedicated for.)

▪ For 2023, projections are that the church income will be short $150k.  The
plan to make up the difference is by using $76k from Dedicated Account
funds and $77k from Emergency Reserve, which will leave $150k in the
Emergency Reserve funds.

▪ Building insurance costs will be higher in 2023 since claims were filed in
2022 for roof and air conditioning repairs.

o PAGE 2 – BUDGET RECEIPTS
▪ The church received more than $4k in loose offering in 2022 which was

higher than expected.  Based on current trends, the church is estimated
to receive more than $10k in loose offering in 2023.

▪ MICC is paying $12k/month rental fees.
o PAGE 3 – BUDGET MINISTRIES

▪ Woodlake CYF and RALY are budgeted for $4500 this year.  ($2500 for
RALY, $2000 for CYF)

▪ Congregational Life is budgeted for $5k both in 2022 and 2023.
▪ Worship Planning is now saving money by using little plastic cups rather

than the communion packets.  Guest musician expenses will be lower
since we now have a staff Worship and Music Director, Andy Pokel.

▪ Congregational Care – Use of Devotional booklets has declined, so fewer
will be ordered in 2023.

▪ Service and Justice will maintain its support for the Synod.
o PAGE 4 – BUDGET MANAGEMENT

▪ Properties 2023 estimated expenses reflect increases in natural gas rates.
▪ Office Management is trending about the same in 2023 as in 2022.

Pastor Neal commented that $600 seems too slim for publicity since the
new Communications Director is expecting to focus on that.  Bill said the
extra funds will be found for that.



▪ Bill noted that the mortgage payment is actually being made into the
Endowments Fund, so, in essence, it’s repaying the church itself.  The
Endowment Fund is estimated to be over $1 million by the end of 2023.

o PAGE 5 – PERSONNEL

▪ 2023 is higher than 2022 due to the church having a full staff again.  The
budget includes 3% staff raises, and the new Communications Director
will have full benefits for the year.

▪ Bill made a motion to submit the proposed budget to the congregation
for approval.  Cheryl seconded the motion and it passed.

● Annual Congregational Meeting November 20 – Pastor Micah
o President Cindy Hanson will run the meeting and share updates about 2022.
o Approval of the 2022 meeting minutes will be voted on by the congregation.

Secretary Jean Kass will note the approval vote.
o Treasurer Bill Bullock will describe the proposed budget.
o New Leadership Board commissioners need to be elected. (At this point, no

candidates are listed.)
o Likewise, the new Audit team needs to be elected.

● Pastoral Review process – Cindy
o Cindy sent out the compiled reviews to the Leadership team.  She noted that the

reviews were more reflective of Rally Day events than a perspective on the entire
year.  To help address this, the Executive Committee plans to schedule a
Leadership Board training meeting to provide guidance for board members.  New
board members haven’t always received much information about their new
position and expectations.

● In-person/hybrid Leadership Board meetings
o Cindy asked the LB board to weigh-in on having in-person/hybrid meetings as

opposed to the online-only meetings.
o Karen said she was wary of driving on icy roads to attend an in-person meeting.
o Cheryl said that in her work, hybrid meetings are tough because the

microphones don’t pick up the voices of the in-person attendees very well.
o Pastor Micah noted that in hybrid meetings, the in-person attendees often

control the meetings.  He said that a potential solution might be to have one
pastor in-person and the other attending online.

o Bill noted that the advantage of in-person meetings was community-building.
o The board decided to put the decision off until spring.

● Planning for Advent and Christmas
o Pastor Micah said that there were plans to have sacred music available online

Wednesday nights throughout Advent.



o Christmas Eve – Looking at attendance records, only the 3:00 and 5:00 liturgical
services were well attended.  These will continue to be offered, but the 7pm will
be discontinued.

o Christmas Day – There will be a 10:30am Modern Worship service on Christmas
Day.

o There will be a Blue Christmas service for people who are mourning lost loved
ones.

o The Children’s Christmas Pageant will be a collaborative event with House of
Prayer.

● Other new business
o Thanksgiving Eve – There will be a collaborative Thanksgiving Eve service at Oak

Grove Lutheran.  Woodlake Lutheran, House of Prayer, and Tapestry will
participate.

o Modern Worship – Pastor Micah said that communion would be offered on the
fourth Sunday of the month for Modern Worship.

o Fund Raisers - There was a question about whether there would be a Holiday
Bake Sale again as a youth fundraiser. (Not planned for this year.) This led to a
discussion of other popular fund raisers such as the Craft Sale which always drew
in people from the surrounding community.

o Pastor Neal reported that the new Young Adult group seems to be very
successful in building community—participants are very excited about it.

Old Business
● Corporate Credit Cards – Credit union requires LB approval before issuing the cards.

o Cheryl made a motion to approve Corporate Credit Cards for Pastor Micah,
Pastor Neal and Linda Lutgen, the Business Administrator.  Bill seconded and the
Leadership Board voted unanimously to pass the motion.

Adjourn and Lord’s Prayer
● Bill made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Karen seconded.  The meeting was

adjourned at 7:52pm.  Pastor Micah closed with the Lord’s Prayer.

Upcoming Month Messenger articles (due the 15th of the Month)
LB members will all submit one faith memory from Woodlake’s past 75 years for the
December Messenger article.


